
tions, stipulations and provisions hereinnfter
prescribed and established.

if. Provided always, and be it enacted, To whapur.

That the rents, revenues, issoes and 'profits :ev
5 of ail property, real or personal, held by the corror.în

said dorporation shal e app opriated and mi.
applied solety to the maintenance of ·the
members of the Corporation, the construc-
tion and repair of the buildings requisite for

10 the purposes of the said Corporation, and to
the advancement of ýeducation, antd the -pay-
ment of the expenses to be incurred for ob-
jects legitimately connected with or depend-
ing on the purposes aforesaid.

15 111. And be it enacted, That-all and -every Property of

the estate and property, reai and personal, c
belonging to or hereafter to be ·acquired by velced n îb,

the members of the said Association as such, ,is°a
and-ail debts, claims ·and -rights whatsoever Iaws a'ied

20 due to thern in that quality sha:ll be and are Corporatiun
hereby vested in the ýCorporatit n ;hereby until ater,.
established; and the Rules, Orders and Re-
gulations now made or to be*made for the
management of the said Association, shall be

2.5 and continue to be the Rules, Orde.s and.
llegulations -of :the said Corporation until
altered or repealed in the manner lherein
provided.

IV. And be it enacted, That -the members corporation
30 of the said Corporation for the time being Mayaoi

or a majority of them, shall have'power to sers,-*e.
appoint such Attorney or Attorneys,-Admi-
nistrator or Administrators -of · the 'property
of the Corporation, and such' oficers.:and

3.5 teachers and servants of 4he said'Corporation
as shall be necessary for the well conducting
of the business and affairs thereof, and to
allow to them such compensation for their ser-
vices respectively as shall be reasonable and

40 proper; and ail officers so appointed shall
be capable of exercising such other powers
and authority for the well governing and or-
dering of the affairs of the said Corporation


